Spring 2021 Unofficial BSU Ballot

Black Student Union President and Vice President

- Bre'Onna Brewer and Tyrik Seymour, Evolve Party
- Jazé Shaw-Young and Cameron Bickley, Breakthrough Party

Black Student Union Secretary

- Sophonie Desvaristes, Breakthrough Party
- Ni'A Landon, Evolve Party

Black Student Union Treasurer

- Brandon Louis, Breakthrough Party
- Gregory Reeves, Evolve Party
- **Evolve Party:**
  - President: Bre'Onna Brewer
  - VP: Tyrik Seymour
  - Secretary: Ni'A Landon
  - Treasurer: Gregory Reeves

- **Breakthrough Party:**
  - President: Jazé Shaw-Young
  - VP: Cameron Bickley
  - Secretary: Sophonie Desvaristes
  - Treasurer: Brandon Louis